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't-o, thihk hvd, and the more he. fý>e jagreed, with her idiat.husbaùýd.

hoàËht; the. more' lie. -was, horrified. thaý,t-it WM all, ý wron,-g-, .and'. like -a
Piàiàny he' sai up in bed and said good, brave, dutiful and thoughtfül

wolüazî agrýed toý help hiffi to,
&u4deÈlý te hin wife rýght

CýT),o you know, Spot, (her pet it all as fat as PQ$Slblè',or further.
:ë a , ne --was 'Sôýthese two pýéor idiots began t

Spot), "I have been think-
iàig right things. They Icancelled ý the

be silly, dear, ", respond.ed lease, of their house and dischargeâ
Qo to sléep if you don't. thoirz sèrvants, téok the, ehildren

také: carOYOU 'Will have:ideasý'e from the:. private àchool and, :,sent
But the idiot. was net, te bc. put them te a 50 cent a month âchool

way this time; ttie waruing the idiot stopped smoking Ciga"ý'anâI

-ýýà;t.ooIate,,,he had,.,commeneed to t0ok te a ùây, tabdo catho-:
very unple&salit ideas tique, they, movea in te

hav,(ý,îdè&s and: six noins,
idea' that hàd at $12 nthi sold mdgt zof th

tooý , Onê, horrible effe
into, 

furniture, 

gave 
up 

the 
instalm.

'Its, hupléasant presénýE en
drop of a '9,

his brain. , w tÉat his whol.e systeni ny.thijà

of life hàà-ý been ùnd ýwu wrong. ý Re inihe house, and never'rei3,eiyËd 2tjýy

thought, of IÎ& m&rýiage,-hqw lie friends.
I* Rumeur then saiàý the 1 idiot.'

baduiarr>ed. the'girl of his ch6ice, lie
on $750 a y r ànà spent $300 onhis got- 4ýueezed in stocks, and the rû-

w eddiug tri-P. Thatwéà & wrùng te MoUr got te his empIÔYe' 's ea-rs.

the giXI and:to, himself, for: when -,fact ôf'the terrible rOdUî,'tien

th'pyý got baek they had.. te finish fur-ý e= .,Of sèenléd.,to ý,ýuh-

ýnéffiIAg'en the înstà1méÉt plan.'i He s thé- jýùmoUr, ahd go he w»S
hôw te livéd eow ýÙ,.t 1 he diseharÈèýd.,

ï $2,500'a yeà.ron a, salary of.: I)ebtç; thàt. woulà have wàited in-

Ie ihcaght of, lii«s ýngar8, et defiàitély.dîýýùg the idiot's apparelit,

go6d cà)thes, of his chilâren prôsperity nok beg -àAo pregs him,
te a good sehool; lie thought 'SiiÎt4 ý in'la* piled up costs agaiwt.

Qe, ýiis $700 piano oà. -tlic instalment ýiM, alfd:liè zwalked the streets #ýtË,

plah,ý efhis ý%Afe% gfternoon teas, ôUt era''ploylhe.nt, and thoughton and-

his twa ýserý,antsy of his rent:$630 .on and on, Ilisfriendisaid he had

à,yea-r, oý his'debtsý hQ* lost his 'position: beeause ýhe had

age,-thiý, nàore betho ght the, giore h,ý ney tbat did b« belo4 te him;

deblude4 that tbeqe thingsý were Éll' 'bis eneniles said lie wits U,ýthîef.
wronk, beoausë hýý ebUld Dot afford Hi's wife' hecame prematuxely Gjdj'ý

-He,ý thought, of his salAr3ý- sIoVenIýr and hOpeleýs; the Chudreà,
gged gna toukh; the eiot ý hjmml±

te manage to ".',àtrueko4d jo4 now ana aïain, -but,

ýeD g unable auý longéý -te hold upiý
iservànts on- itý T4en he' ôver a ele&n 00114i =4

îIIïDUý ht about' ý,ehýrt, on acC'aunt op -hi*!
't e-M evezý'I: ýnever. reecve

-àýù h4w he had tpý juWe' h red ýhi.8 test eýi im.
ý04t aD4, rob Peter to _pýy ýpaýpl- seu, Hc drovie a eùCoýy,' W,8àý6x'-'
ýýMâ-ît lo,ý4ed for two years at $U0 peeweek eud

en 7, au à of '0, bro eË,
J' idiot to theil died,-his ift,àai
him,,'Iýïït he li,ýart The, wifç , îie,ýx* foUpwed the

'tbohghts to' Me idipt, and, nùýv bis oe&,eià î%

the, P»ôr' Sê e it

"", E 7 idýa§ toýù.,, "Iýt wà a thila$> 14ké that,
ýI-,_Dpp It ý-be au idiot mid

àr Iî "gt:,hud li-Ved 'tlliikk,ý"juËt saw w«ýà, tud k
was 40neý With, the, w0emfflum


